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Any Defective Tirei can be Adjusted on n 6,000 or 8,0
Mile basis in Klamath Falls.

Lee Tires Give Exceptional Service Howie
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recent increases in wages to employes, totaling for the State of
Oregon upwards of $z25,000.0U, certain changes in exchange
rates have been approved and made effective July 29, 1919, for
the State of Oregon.
The changes in rates apply particularly to residence service,
changes having been made in the principal business rates
May 1, 1919.
v
All new business taken on and after July 29th will be at the
new rates, and bills to present subscribers for the month of
August will be rendered at the new rates .
The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upwards of
$250,000.00, but as the increase in wages is upwards of $225,000,
the net return to the company under the rates now made effective
is approximatly 2V per cent on the valuation of its property at
$13,464,000.00, as found by the Public Service Commission.
The new schedule of rates is identical with the one annroved
by tho Postmaster General for tho State of Washington, which ha"?
been in effect since March 1, 1919. The rates are the same in both
stat"" for oxchanores that are cojnpnrabK
We bpli'p that no proof ns to th fldvanc-i- l cost of liyinc and
the
hih cosf pvovailino- - for labor nnd materials is nces-"irand thit thp telephone noino- miblif will arrnrif this in'yois'1
ii vnrr.5 in thp cqmn gnivitof fairnrs and consideration as it hnC!
i'p ndvanoes in almost eveiy other necessity in these unusual
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complexions wo should
see crowds of happy, healthy,
people everywhere. The reason Is that the human system does not
rid Itself each day of all tho waste
which It accumulates under our present mode of living. For every ounce
of fod and drink taken Into tho sysUnder New'' Management
tem nearly an ounce of waste material
must be carried out, oIpo II fermonts
Specialists in Rebuilding and Recharging Storage
poisons
and forms ptomnlno-llk- o
Batteries; also Repairing all Electrical Appliances. I
which aro absorbed Into the blood.
Just as ncce&kiiry as It Is to clean
Vulcanizing, Automobile Overhauling and Kcpairuns
tho ashes from the ftirnaco each day
before the lire will bum bright and
Accessories
Machine Work.
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lint, so wo must each morning clear
tho Inside organs of tho previous day's
accumulation of lndlgcstlblo wusto
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Get Your Winter Wood

For a limited time I will sell you
cleaning, sweetening and purifying
tho entire alimentary cannl beforo
at the following amazing prices :
putting. morn food Into tho stomach.
DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS
Millions of peoplo who hod their
turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
GREEN SLABS
acid stomach, nervous. days and sleep
less nights havo hecomo real crouks
about the morning lnsldo bath. A T
quarter pound of llmcstono phosphate 4 622 Main.
will not cost mucn ni uio urug store, t
!
:'"I":-:":J'-:'J'but U sufficient to demonstrate to nny '
lono its cleansing, sweetening nndl
v
n w- Tl
'ifroshgnlng effect upon tho system.-A- d
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your winter

$4.50
$3-5-
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Let us make up your pool car Murphey's Feed & Seed Sto
The price is right
126 South Sixth St
Phoi

